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Week 11: Happy Monday!Week 11: Happy Monday!

We hope everyone has had a restful weekend and that you are all enjoying this chilly
weather! We are entering the final stretch before the upcoming break! As the month

continues, we hope you will all continue to check out our programming for Indigenous
Peoples' Heritage Month, put on by IME in collaboration with NSU and our Indigenous

Peoples' Heritage Month planning committee.

 
For PDF versions of archived, visit the IME website or click this For PDF versions of archived, visit the IME website or click this linklink..

What's HappeningWhat's Happening

Here's what's in this week's IME Newsletter:

Indigenous Peoples' Heritage MonthIndigenous Peoples' Heritage Month
November is Indigenous Peoples' Heritage Month! Check out the schedule of events

IME EventsIME Events
Lunch Series: Adulting while First-Gen
Create Your Character!
Queer Craft Night
Community Circle: BIPOC Women Student-Athletes
IME Winter Wonderland
IME Drop-in Time with Erin or Joann

https://college.lclark.edu/student_life/multicultural_affairs/ime-newsletter/
https://media.giphy.com/media/7MIUT26hrGy76/giphy.gif
https://media.giphy.com/media/7MIUT26hrGy76/giphy.gif
https://media.giphy.com/media/7MIUT26hrGy76/giphy.gif


More EventsMore Events
QSU QTPOC Group
Trans Day Of Remembrance

Indigenous Peoples'Indigenous Peoples'
Heritage MonthHeritage Month

November is IndigenousNovember is Indigenous
Peoples' Heritage Month!Peoples' Heritage Month!

Join the Indigenous Peoples'
Heritage Month Planning
Committee for a month of
events that center our
Indigenous communities. See
the flyer to learn more.

Please email IME
(multicultural@lclark.edu) or
NSU (nsu@lclark.edu) to learn
more!

IME EventsIME Events

Lunch Series: Adulting while First-Lunch Series: Adulting while First-
GenGen

Wednesday, November 15
12:00-1:00pm
Trail Room

Join Lewis and Clark first-gen staff
members for an informal lunch. Bring
your lunch and meet us in the Trail Room!
Join us for discussions about being first-
gen and adulting (i.e. college experience
with family, budgeting for the holidays,
credit cards) and so much more!



Scheduled lunches for Fall 2023 will be
Wednesday, November 15 and
Wednesday, November 6.

RSVPRSVP
HereHere

Create Your Character!Create Your Character!

Tuesday, November 14
4:00-5:00pm
IME Suite (3rd Floor Fowler)

Come to IME and create a fun character.
Team bonding! 1 character, 3 people, put
your creativity to the test as you create a
character and their world.

Pizza will be provided.

Queer Craft NightQueer Craft Night

Thursday, November 16
6:00-8:30pm
IME Suite (3rd Floor Fowler)

Come celebrate the end of LGBTQIA*
History Month with a Queer Craft Night!
Come learn about the queer roots of DIY
in a hands-on craft night.

Supplies for zine or patch-making
provided, or bring your own! RSVP so we
know how many people to expect and if you'll
be bringing your own supplies.

Email multicultural@lclark.edu with any
questions.

RSVPRSVP
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Community Circle: BIPOC WomenCommunity Circle: BIPOC Women
Student-AthletesStudent-Athletes

Tuesday, November 28
5:00-6:00pm
IME Suite (3rd Floor Fowler)

Community circle: Come chat and have
some food with Student-Athletes who
identify as BIPOC women in an informal
community gathering. Please fill out our
interest form so we can get an estimate

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeaV7RV53LK_6q6fUUeDidqHeyNHl8hYPs5qIBsA1CkK2DF-g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHIzs_wm0_HfCs5dfLfwDubmnzcTI5C8jxu2giyYnWceIBOw/viewform


RSVPRSVP
HereHere

on how much food to order.

Please email multicultural@lclark.edu for
questions/accommodations.

IME Winter WonderlandIME Winter Wonderland

Wednesday, December 6
5:00-7:00pm
East Stamm

Come one come all to IME Winter
Wonderland! This is an event for GEM
students to reconnect with one another
but is open to all. Food and drinks will be
provided, along with super fun activities:
games, contests, photo booth, and more!

Please RSVP by Wednesday, November
29 to get an estimate for a food count.

RSVPRSVP
HereHere

IME Drop-in Time with Erin or JoannIME Drop-in Time with Erin or Joann

There are a lot of things going on in our
day to day life, which can create various
stressors. You are not alone and IME is
here to be of support. Whether it be
academics, personal life, or current
events, we are here for you!

Come visit Erin or Joann during IME drop
in hours.

Email multicultural@lclark.edu with
questions.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd27fECTCfZ4lHS0bUfdpu1n1Rl6I3ZRQgEzS7IYP4KidB3lg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiEqlSR6tRdG1n5ZQgrTrJYbhrjGer-jPlwAtmfhCYFeWuhA/viewform


More EventsMore Events

QTPOC GroupQTPOC Group

Fridays
5:30-6:30pm
QSU Office (Fowler 250)

The QSU is starting a lowkey support
group run by and for queer and trans
students of color! We hope to create a
space where queer and trans students of
color can come together, discuss identity,
and create community. Meetings will be
held Fridays from 5:30-6:30pm in the
QSU Office. The first meeting will be held
this Friday, 11/7.

Trans Day Of RemembranceTrans Day Of Remembrance

Monday, November 20
6:30-8:00pm
Gregg Pavilion

Please join the QSU in honoring Trans
Day of Remembrance on Monday,
November 20th. There will be candles lit
in honor of the lives lost due to anti-
transgender violence this past year. If you
would like to contribute, please also bring
any art related to trans+ identity that you
would like to share to be hung in the
pavilion. This event is open to all.



Visit the IME Suite on the 3rd floor of Fowler: 9-5pm Monday to FridayVisit the IME Suite on the 3rd floor of Fowler: 9-5pm Monday to Friday

Interested in submitting something to be added to theInterested in submitting something to be added to the
IME Newsletter?IME Newsletter?

If you would like to submit something to be added to the IME newsletter, please fill out
the form below. The IME newsletter goes out every Monday morning (or Tuesday if

Monday is a holiday). All submissions to make it into the weekly newsletter must be done
by Monday at 9am or they will be added to the following week's newsletter.

Newsletter SubmissionNewsletter Submission

Stay Connected with IME
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